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Eventful Happenings at the Front Clicked by Times' Photographers
Latest news pictures of battleships, transports, admirals, marines leaving for Mexican water*,

snapped by Newspaper Enterprise Association photographers at the front. The Newspaper Enter-
prise Association, of which The Tacoma Times is a member, has dispatched a staff of correspond-
ents and photographers to all Mexican centers where it is likely the big news of the impending war

willbreak. These men are instructed to supply the Scripps newspapers with the best possible pic-
tures that money can buy of important events. The Times is the only newspaper in Tacoma that
willfurnish its readers with the product of these trained men at the front. In case hostilities break
out with Huerta's provisional government The Times willgive the public in Tacoma some of the
finest war pictures in the history of modern journalism.

OUR MARINES STARTING FOR MEXICO

HOISTIXtI MAItINKS' "KITS" ONTO TRANSPORT HANCOCK AT NKW ORLEANS.

THE BUSINESS END OF A BATTLESHIP

\J S S Florid.-. cs_-~.os~»o. - u ~„«»w.»,_

SCKNK OH HIinVARI) IIKOK OK THK FLORIDA, ADMIRAL FIJCTCHRR'S WiIMMBIP.

flflimr?i!«it.
Peoria, 111., had a MOO.OOO

fire.

Washington boat crew has col-
lected 11,000 for Its trip east.

Dancing every Thursday even-
ing. Crampbell's ball, Hull and
MrKinley ay. Kilgore's orches-
tra. Admission. .We. adv.

8. C. Brlckson, Tacoman, was
given contract by state to build
two girls' training school cottages
at Grand .Mound for $81,000.

A carload of Virginians and
West Virginians arrived ln Cen-
tralta today to settle.

All kinds of bedding plants.
Illn/, florist, South 7th and K. St.

"Advertisement."

Two more men suspected of
complicity in the Klama bank rob-
bery have been taken in Aber-
deen.

Juneau, Alaska, had its first
Iry Sunday on the 19th.

Three hundred million feet of
timber on the Tulaip Indian res-
ervation are for sals by the gov-
ernment.

Giles Qulmby was today
awarded (2,666.67 for killing
Tornow, the outlaw.

Artistic decorations. Watson's.
"Advertisement."

Marquette university seismo-
graiih recorded quake at 7:45 last
night.

"Swap" ads, IS words 3 times
IS cents. See Want Ad page. *'

The question of state taxes will
be discussed at the I'iiiverslty of
Washington May 27, .18 and 29.
Professor Bullock of Harvard will
speak.

Perfectly fitted grasses, 91.n0
np. I'faff, Graduate Optician, 1147
C st. "Advertisement."

One-half of the population of
France is engaged in agriculture.

A solid silver bedstead, coating
{46,000. recently was made In
England for an Indian rajah.

Home made raisin bread. Duen-
waid's, aiS So. I Itli. near C.

"Advertisement."

The most disastrous explosion
ever known was at Gravellnes In

Alleging non-support, Jes-
sie Murray has filed divorce
proceedings against James
Murray. The couple were
married In this city in 1910.

1654. Three thousand persona
were killed.

A good place to eat. Set/.er
Bros., OSO Commerce. Adv.

Two eminent German physi-
cians have reported the case of a
child that lived until its fourth
year without a brain.

information has been filed
against Cordon Hatch i \u25a0>- Deputy
Prosecutor Askren, accusing him
of committing a statutory crime.

Dr. I.h Gasa lias returned. <»r-
--flce, National Realty bldg. Adv.

Check Your April Cough
Thawing frost and April ratna

chill you to the very marrow, yon
catch cold—Head and lungs stuff-
ed—You are feverish —Cough
continually and feel miserable —You need Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. It soothes Inflamed and
irritated throat and lungs, stopa
cough, your head clears up, fever
leaves, and you (eel fine. M>. 3.
T. Davis, of Stlikney Corner, Me ,
"Was cured of a dreadful cough
after doctor's treatment and all
other remedies failed. Relief or
money back. Pleasant—Children
like it. Get a bottle today. 00c
and $1.00, at your Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for All

OUR FLAGSHIP

U S.S Arkanja-i' W W

The battleship Arkansas carrion 12 12-lnrh and 22 .Vinch gun
Mas s.-, officers and 1,030 nu-u.
ieiik'tliover aII—THI2 feet.
Draft—28 feet, 0 Inches.
Displacement—2B,ooo ion-.
Speed—2o H knot".

LATEST WAR DEVELOPMENTS
IN BRIEF FOR BUSY READERS

Constitutionalists of Mexico at Kagle Pass, Tex., declare if the
I'nited States attacks lluerta they will give the latter no aid, but
preserve an attitude of neutrality.

Washington estimates show the whole fighting force of Huerta
Is not over 10,000.

House and senate passed a bill Monday to provide a volunteer
army for service in Mexico, if needed, by using state militia.

Frederick A. Stokes, San I'rancisro broker, wired President
Wilson that he was prepared to organize a full regiment at a mo-
ment's notice.

Huerta's telegram to Taft announcing he had "overthrown the
government" was being read aguin in Washington with interest Mon>
day.

1

Brotherhood of American I 11\ s- Kngineers hag wired
|-i i-siileni Wilson offering to man trains In Mexico.

Philadelphia Ouakers at yearly meeting prayed Monday that war
be averted.

Sixth regiment of Massachusetts, composed of Civil war vets,
offered their services to President Wilson.

Rear Admiral Badger, commanding the Atlantic fleet, is Hear-
ing Taiupico and preparing a plan of campaign against Mexico.

Mexicans In Paris swarmed uhout the Mexican embassy with
lulls expressions of patriotism and railed against the I'nited
siaii-s Monday.

Captain Cowan, head of «lie aeroplane corps of the army, has
been given orders to prepare his men at San IHego to get into a
Mexican campaign at once.

Captain Prettyman in Ihe V. S. senate Monday prayed for "peace
with honor and universal broflierhood with Justice. 4

Assistant Secretary of the "Sevy Franklin I». Roosevelt at a ban-
quet at Seattle announces ilie «avy is fit as a fiddle for trouble if it
conies.

W. A. Fraeer, commander of the Woodmen of the World, has
offered a regiment of Woodmen lully equipped for an invasion of
Mexico.

Governor Colquitt of Texas lias asked that an immediate inva-
sion of Mexico be started, hut Cn- president suggests it is not likely
to occur.

I in le Joe < .union says, "Whether President Wilson's decision
with regard to Mexico la wise or not the country should support
bun."

President Huerta now denies the American boat wa« flying the
flag when his officer arrested the men from it at Tampico.

AMexican, believed to be a spy, was arrested near the border at
Portreo.

A Mexican at Tucson who shouted "Viva Huerta" waa set upon
and beaten.

The I>. A. R. wired the president they stood ready for any ser-
rice the* earn render In case of war.

TAKING THE ADMIRAL OF NAVY ABOARD

Admiral Badger going alumni Admiral ('. J. Badger and, at In-
his flagship, the Arkansas, at Old left, AduilraP*B. A. Klske, on the
Point, iust before she nailed for dock at Old Point before the fleet
Taiiipico. Tlie lower picture shows sailed.

BAND W.LL PLAY
AT BIG CONCERT

REDUCE RATES
The Coast Artillery hand will

play accompaniments and individ-
ual pieces during the big com-
munity concert at the Stadium
May 3, according to plans an-
nounced today, giving a combined
hand concert and chorua. Boy-
scouts will acl as ushers. Final
plans will be worked out at a
meeting tomorrow night ln the
office of Frederick Heath, presi-
dent of the park hoard.

Reduced rates from all points
on the Southern Pacific lines to
Tacoma for the Moutamara Festo
have been arranged by the road,
according to City Freight and
Passenger Agent Ward B. Nash,
who returned from San Francisco
last night.

liKCTrKK ON WAR TONIGHT.

S. T. Hammei'smark will speak
on the war with Mexico tonight in j
the Social Science league, 170.". 1
Jefferson avenue.

ixutv
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//7T_i/_l/_| y^t THE STORE THATS9S~^n. You Can't M*tctl Tn,B

PACIFIC AVENUE AND COMMERCE AT 15IS ST. IKST and* Butter'" 8

'\u25a0j-,-;;/,, ", Tea Coffee Milk

Wednesday-StampCollector'sDay
Double Stamps Till One o'Clock
In Grocery Section, All Day In
All Other Sections of the Store

s^ s To save the rush and confusion in the grocery ._—, .^_^..

w^l9l\ dc Pal^ nipn^ -the consequent delay and mi- <HjS^?|_j) \\t^oa&m S avoidable mistakes in delivering orders taken tlrejiis^gl S

<M__^fflj > We have changed the manner of giving out ?^^*{*^3<
(. double stamps. Instead of one full day of '.K^lil/^?i idh . Vm-mmwii_yH 3 _Hn <C^L_s_sv' 'l_H i

I Double Stamps in Groceries, you'll have two $Bk^jy| \-J""_™_~J half days tomorrow double stamps all day in sj™^_™ *^>every department but groceries.
In the grocery department —double stamps till one o'clock.

The Grocery Demonstration and Sale Is the Big
Attraction For Those Who Live Well or Those
Who Wish To Live Economically—Come and
See the Exhibit and Taste the Goods Demonstrated

IN THE BARGAIN STALL
Waists Worth to $2 at 69c
An exciting special in the bargain stall on women's fine lingerie
waists. These are somewhat soiled but a trip to the laundry willmake
them crisp and lovely. Dainty styles, in high or low neck, long or short
sleeves, actual values to $2.00 |2Q
(some even worth more) choice 05/ C
Boys' Jersey Sweaters, just what the boy wants to wear for his out-of-
door games. Plain blue trimmed with gray front, red with _2Q
black front, or in plain grays, maroon and black, $1.25 values ... V*7C
DreSS Shields A lot of 12 dozen fa*-* shields made by I. B. Klein-

crt & Co., a grand special value in the QnBargain Stall, the pair »/C


